
WELLFLEET SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
MINUTES ~ Tuesday, September 16, 2014 ~ 4:30 PM 

Wellfleet Elementary School Staff Room 
 

Members Present:  Jan Plaue, Betsy Pontius, Mort Inger, Jill Putnam, and Martha Gordon 
Assistant Superintendent; Keith Gauley, Principal; Mary Beth Rodman, Accounts Manager; Jim Nowack 

 
 

I. CALL TO ORDER/ AGENDA CHANGES 
Chair Plaue called the meeting to order at 4:30 PM.  The roof project update will be moved up on 
the agenda to accommodate Jim Nowack. 

 
II. CHAIR’S REPORT  
 Jan mentioned the Selectmen’s priorities for the next five years include universal preschool.  

There are two upcoming dates to attend a meeting with the Selectmen to discuss the issue; 9/23 
and again on 9/30 at 4:00 PM at the Town Hall.  Attending either is recommended.  The result of 
the committee formed last year that included Terri Frazier, Maggie Mack, Paul Pilcher, and Jerry 
Houk ended with a goal to provide vouchers to families to assist them with preschool cost 
incurred by sending their children to existing programs. 

 
III.    MEMBERS SPEAK ~ None. 
 

IV. CITIZENS SPEAK  
 Beth Foerster of the Montessori Preschool was present, anticipating that she was on the agenda 

to discuss the Montessori playground equipment.  Because a vote is required for this item that 
was not on the agenda, the topic was postponed until the October meeting. 

 

V. ADMINISTRATORS’ REPORTS 
A. Fundraising Activities 

PTA President Tracey Hunt presented the PTA’s intention to sell “Late July” healthy snacks 
at Oysterfest this year in addition to the remaining Trivia games.  Tracey’s proposal to sell 
raffles for a Cape Cod Beer related prize as a fundraiser was not supported by the 
Committee.  Jan commended Tracey for stepping up as PTA president this year and 
encouraged Tracey to do her personal best and not compare dollars to previous years’ 
performances.  Jill Putnam added the Committee’s thanks and appreciation to Tracey and 
the PTA. 
 
A motion was made by Betsy Pontius and seconded by Mort Inger to support the PTA 
fundraiser at Oysterfest as modified (sell snacks, no raffle).  The motion passed 
unanimously. 

 
D. Update on the Roof Project 
 Jim Nowack was present to report the roof project to be complete, and that it came in under 

budget by $87,282.  (See handout provided by Keith Gauley.) 
 
B. Administrators’ Reports 

Principal’s Report 
 Mary Beth Rodman distributed an enrollment handout and a staff list handout. 
 

Director of Student Services Report (written) 
 
Assistant Superintendent’s Report  

 Keith commented on his written report. 
 
 Superintendent’s Report (written) 
 Jan noted her surprise that the Superintendent’s Evaluation Self-Assessment was not on 

today’s agenda. 
FY15 Budget Review 

Salaries have not been encumbered yet and expenditure reports will not be presented until 
the October meeting. 
 



E.    Update on Capital Improvement Plan 
The CIP was modified to include suggestions taken from the incomplete draft of the Asset 
Assessment by Habeeb & Associates.  Because of the incomplete nature of that report, the 
CIP was not distributed at this meeting.  

 
F.    Policy Manual Updates 

Mort motioned and Martha Gordon seconded to approve for a first reading, “in form” 
Section B of the Policy Manual, School Committee Board Governance (without staff 
communication policy).  The motion passed unanimously. 
   
Mort motioned and Martha seconded to approve for a first reading, “in form” Section 
D of the Policy Manual, Finance (without the Excess and Deficiencies policy).  The 
motion passed unanimously. 

 
VI. REPORTS AND INFORMATION 

A. Cape Cod Collaborative  
Jill Putnam shared the following: 
• Articles of Agreement still a work in progress 
• Transportation rates 
• Extraordinary costs 
• Personnel reviewed/ voted 
• Executive director evaluation 
• Assess if evaluation is effective 
• Waypoint Academy hired an Art Therapist 
• PD for Cape Professional Development day now including early childhood workshops 
• Virtual high school sees increase in participation 
• International student exchange with China delayed 

 
B. PTA  

Next meeting tonight at 6:30 PM.  Mary Beth sang praises for Tracey Hunt. 
 

C. Joint Meeting  
Next meeting October 1, 2014. 
 

D. Nauset Preschool Enrollment ~ written. 
 

E. Universal PreK 
Members discussed that the Selectmen’s agenda item regarding Universal Preschool is not 
consistent with the conclusion of the PreK committee that sent the survey last FY.   
 

F. Superintendent’s Search Subcommittee 
Mort said the Cape Cod Collaborative’s Executive Search Committee has been hired to assist 
in the search for the Nauset Superintendent in light of Dr. Hoffmann’s upcoming retirement. 
WES’s share of the cost for this service is $1,500. 
 
Mary Beth expressed concern that the search subcommittee was limited to the 6 school 
committee members and that including administrators, teachers, parents, and community 
members would benefit the group.  Mort shared that the 6 will interview these focus groups, 
but no one will be added to the subcommittee of 6.  Mort will share a calendar with the 
schedule when available. 
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Brainstorming 
 
Cable Company: 
Jan asked if the local cable company that houses equipment in the school, might tape and 
air an upcoming activity at WES. 
 
Language: 



Mary Beth spoke to last month’s suggestion of polling families about adding a foreign 
language to the curriculum at WES.  Because Science and Engineering in Elementary (EIE) 
is such a prime focus across the district and state, Mary Beth suggests efforts are directed 
to that topic, before consideration of a foreign language program.  The committee agreed. 

 
G. School Council 
Martha was thrilled to give her first Council report: 

• The School Improvement Plan was reviewed 
• A reading program pairing WES students with NRHS students is in the works 
• Choose to be Nice! program initiative at WES this year 
• Read Aloud week is returning to WES in March 
• Annual Coat Swap begins November 1 
 

VIII. APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
Mort motioned and Betsy seconded to approve the minutes from the August 10, 2014 
meeting as submitted.  The motion passed unanimously. 
 

 
IX. PAYMENT OF BILLS  
 
XI. ADJOURNMENT at 6:35 PM 

 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
 
Janet Ferro   
 
REF: Agenda for September 16, 2014, Principal Rodman’s September report, Dr. Caretti’s September report, Assistant Superintendent’s September report, NIP September 

enrollment report, Minutes from August 19, 2014.                     
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